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ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata, 30 August

A bout 11 million tonnes
of steel capacity will
change hands as the

Centre divests stake in three
steel plants —Neelachal Ispat
Nigam Ltd (NINL), Rashtriya
Ispat Nigam Ltd (RINL) and
NMDC Iron and Steel Plant
(NISP) Nagarnar— setting the
stage for a new phase of con-
solidation. Who gets what will
decide whether the pecking
order in the industry reshuffles
after the shake-out caused by
the InsolvencyandBankruptcy
Code (IBC).

The government has set
the ball rolling for the 1.1 mil-
lion-tonne NINL divestment
with its facilities in
Kalinganagar, Odisha, and
potential bidders have been
shortlisted. For RINL, the cor-
porate entity of the 7.3million-
tonne Visakhapatnam Steel
Plant, a legal advisor for strate-
gic disinvestment will be
appointed shortly. As for the
three million-tonne NISP in
Chhattisgarh, the process for
strategic sale is expected to be
set inmotion after its demerg-
er fromNMDC.

The country’s top steel-
makers — JSW Steel, Tata
Steel and ArcelorMittal
Nippon Steel India (AM/NS
India) — have, more or less,
made their preferences clear.
The three are on the shortlist-
ed bidders’ list for NINL.

Among the upcoming
assets, Tata Steel is keen on
participating in the bidding
process for RINL, which hap-
pens to be the country’s first
shore-basedplantwith a large
land bank. It also fits into the
company’s plan to increase
share in long steel products,
typically used in construction
and railways.

AM/NS makes flat steel,
used in automobiles and
domestic appliances. Anentry
into long steelwouldcomplete
itsproductportfolio.Butas the
company looks to expand its
share in the growing Indian
market quickly, it may even
explore Nagarnar Steel Plant.
With an aggressive growth
path, JSW Steel, too, may
exploreparticipating in thesale

process for both assets.
But around 21 million

tonnes have already seen a
change inownershipunder the
insolvency law,mostof itbythe
topproducers.What isdrawing
the players to scout for more?

The industry is going
through a structural change,
explained Jayanta Roy, senior
vice-president, ICRA.

China wants to curtail its
production in2021byabout50
million tonnes, which is
expected to support the global
demand-supply scenario.That
would mean lower exports
from the world’s largest pro-

ducer of steel and an opportu-
nity for Indian companies to
tap themarkets that it vacates.

Theothermajor factor,Roy
pointed out, was that the bal-
ance sheets of the top steel
companies were much stron-
ger and their ability to invest
had gone up.

The thruston infrastructure
bymajor economies sent steel
prices soaringsince thesecond
half of the last financial year
with domestic prices at an all-
time high in July and global at
a 13-year high. Top producers
used the cycle to deleverage.

Tata Steel reduced debt by
~29,390 crore in FY21 and is
aiming to repeat the level of
deleveraging in FY22.

Jindal Steel&Power, oneof
the topsix steelproducers, saw
consolidatednet debt reduced
by ~13,773 crore in FY21. Even
public sector steel major Steel
Authority of India Ltd (SAIL)
reduced net debt by ~16,131

crore to ~35,350 crore.
Acquisition opportunities

in the steel sector have been
few and far between. Perhaps,
the most-high profile of them
was JSW Steel’s acquisition of
debt-laden Ispat Industries
from the Mittal brothers —
Pramod and Vinod — in 2010
for ~2,150 crore. But the IBC
opened the floodgates of
opportunity and some assets
sawahigh levelof interest from
bidders that had to be settled
in tribunals (see chart).

The league table changed
as companies acquired assets.
Till 2018, JSW Steel was the
largest steel-maker. But the
auction of the 5.6 million-
tonne Bhushan Steel by Tata
Steel put it at the top with a
total capacity of 19.6 million
tonne. With the acquisition of
the 2.5million-tonneBhushan
Power & Steel earlier this year,
along with the one million-
tonne Monnet, JSW Steel has
now trundled ahead at 21.5
million tonnes (according to
the annual report 2020-2021).

As far as relative market
share goes, data from JPC and
ICRA Research show that the
share of the top two players—
Tata Steel and JSW Steel — in
flat products stood at 51 per
cent in FY2021, up from48per
cent in FY2018.

In the fragmented long
products segment, the shareof
top five producers (which
include Tata Steel, JSW Steel,
JSPL, SAIL and RINL), has
increased from 38 per cent to
53 per cent in the sameperiod.

The industry is changing in
favour of the big boys with
deep pockets — with chal-
lenges onmyriad fronts, from
rawmaterial toworkingcapital
availability. Now, ESG (envi-
ronmental, social and gover-
nance) focus is likely to define
the shape of the industry.

“Thenextbigwaveof trans-
formation will be driven by
ESG. There has to be an accel-
erated investment by all steel
companies to reduce carbon
emissions,” pointed out Vivek
Kamra, managing director,
Alvarez &Marsal.

“Indiahas someof thebest-
run steel companies globally.
Tata, JSW and now AM/NS
India. The disinvestment is
going to lead to a more com-
petitive, globally recognised
Indian steel industry to com-
pete with and participate in
this global shift,” he added.

The auction of steel assets
under IBC saw the entry of
Vedanta into the sector and
brought closure to
ArcelorMittal’s more than a
decade-long struggle to set up
steel plants in India.Whether
disinvestment opportunities
will catch the fancy of yet
another new player or make
the existing bigger is now the
big question.
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Logic dictates that higher
vaccination should translate
into fewer cases and better
protection against Covid-19.
ButaBusinessStandardanaly-
sis shows that the converse is
true. Data from 42 districts
with more than 10 per cent
positivity rate from August 18
to 24 reveals that these dis-
tricts faredbetter than the rest
of the country in vaccinating
their population.

The 42 districts, which
include all 14 of Kerala and a
majority from theNortheast,
had administered at least one
vaccine dose to 46.2 per cent
of their population till August
24. And 15.2 per cent of
the eligible people in these
districts were fully vaccinat-
ed as on August 24. By com-
parison, average partial

vaccination across the rest
of India’s districts stood at
35 per cent.

More importantly, an
analysis of the 29 districts
with positivity rates between
5 per cent and 10 per cent
shows that even these were
better vaccinated than the
rest of the districts. These 29
districts had been able to
administer at least
one dose to 38.3
per cent of their
people and fully
vaccinate 11.5 per
cent. The rest of
the districts with
less than 5 per
cent positivity
were able to cover
only 35 per cent of people
with the first dose and 9.8 per
cent with both doses.

While Kerala had one of
the highest vaccination rates
among Indian states, further

analysis of data reveals that
the high-positivity districts
had a better vaccination rate
than the rest.

Two districts of Rajasthan
(Churu and Hanumangarh),
with over 10 per cent positiv-
ity, for instance, were able to
vaccinate 40.5 per cent of
their population partially,
and 12.3 per cent fully. In con-

trast, the rest of
the state (less
than 5 per cent
positivity rate)
averaged 38.9
per cent and
11.9 per cent,
respectively.

The reason
for vaccination

not doing enough to stave off
infection is partly that in
most districts, the rate of ful-
ly vaccinated population is
still below 20 per cent. As
recent data from the US and

Israel indicates, vaccines are
effective against serious
infections, not at preventing
infections, especially against
coronavirus variants.

Until theentirepopulation
is vaccinated, or until the
threat of variants looms, herd
immunitymayremainahypo-
thetical construct.

Ananalysisof countrywide
figures shows that if India
keeps to its current vaccina-
tion rate (5.3milliondosesper
day), it would be able to fully
vaccinate the entire eligible
population (18 and above)
only by April 2022, and par-
tially vaccinate all only by
January next year.

To fully vaccinate the
entire population by January
2022, India would need to
increase its current rate of
vaccination by three times
and inoculate nearly 15 mil-
lion people daily.

Positivity rate&vaccination
point toconfoundingCovid

Thereasonfor
vaccinationnotdoing
enoughtostaveoff
infectionispartlythat
inmostdistricts,the
rateoffullyvaccinated
populationisstill
below20percent

The race for steel
supremacy
Disinvestmentplansforthreesteelunitsofferthecountry’s
topprivatesectorsteel-makersanopportunitytoestablish
leadershipjustasChineseproductionisbackingdown

Datafrom42mostaffecteddistrictsbypositivityrateshowsthat,onanaverage,
thesehavehighervaccinatedpopulationthantherestofthecountry

Consumersentimentsareturn-
ing out to be very sticky at the
low levels they fell to after the
lockdownwasimposedinApril
2020. Most economic indices
have bounced back to the pre-
lockdownlevelsorclosetothose
levels. But, consumer senti-
mentsrefusetospringback.The
lockdowns seem to have deliv-
eredaknock-outpunchhere.

CMIE’s index of consumer
sentiments in July 2021 was
45percentlowerthaninMarch
2020. The despair reflected by
this steep fall cuts across rural
andurban regions.Rural senti-
mentsweredownby44percent
and urban had tanked much
more, by 48 per cent. This is in
sharp contrast to the recovery
seen in most other economic
indicators,includinglabourpar-
ticipationandemploymentgen-
eratedfromthesamehousehold
survey conducted by CMIE.
EmploymentinJulywas0.9per
centhigherthaninMarch2020.
Jobs are back but sentiments
doggedly refuse to improve.

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)alsoproducesaconsumer
sentiments index. Its sample

selection andmethodology are
different from that of CMIE’s
ConsumerPyramidsHousehold
Survey. Even this completely
differentsurveycomestoacon-
clusion very similar to CMIE’s
consumer sentiment index.

RBI’s Current Situation
Index in July 2021 was 43 per
cent lower than inMarch 2020.
RBI’s sample is limited to a few
urban centres. Nevertheless, it
reflects thesameapprehension
of households with respect to
theirwell-being.

Consumer sentimentshave
been hit by the lockdowns,
which were a reaction to the
Covid-19pandemic,whichwas
a global phenomenon. Ergo,
othercountrieshavesuffereda
fall in consumer sentiments as
well. But, the fall has not been
as severe or as prolonged as in
India. The Index of Consumer
Sentiments in July 2021 for the
US, forexample,was9percent
lower thaninMarch2020agai-
nst India’s 45 per cent fall. The
US index never fell more than
30 per cent, while the Indian
index fell almost 60 per cent
compared to pre-lockdown
times. The US index is pro-
duced by the Surveys of
Consumersat theUniversityof
Michigan. CMIE’s consumer
sentiment indicesarebasedon
the samemethodology.

Indianconsumersentimen-
tshavebeen improving inAug-
ust 2021. The 30-day moving
averageoftheindexasofAugust
29was 2per cent higher than it
wasat theendofJuly2021.The

index deteriorated in the first
fortnightofAugustbuthassince
recovered. The 2 per cent inc-
rease in the IndexofConsumer
Sentiments is welcome as it
comes on top of a 10.7 per cent
increase recorded in July 2021.
Even after these two conse-
cutivemonthsofimprovement,
sentimentswouldstillbe44per
cent lower than inMarch 2020.

The persistence of poor
consumersentimentshasram-
ificationson the sustainability
of India’s recovery from the
sharp fall in2020-21.RealGDP
had shrunk by 7.3 per cent in
the year. There are expecta-
tions of a recovery in 2021-22.
Persistently lowconsumersen-
timents pose a challenge to
this recovery. Consumer sen-
timents reflect perceptions of
households regarding their
current and prospective
incomes and their propensity
to buy consumer durables. If
these perceptions continue to
remain highly subdued,
householdswill not bewilling
to spend. This will curtail the
growth of private final con-
sumption expenditure, which
accounts for more than half
(about 56 per cent) of GDP.

Averagehouseholdincomes
had fallen by 14.9 per cent in
nominal termsduring2020-21.
Inreal terms,afteradjustingfor
the over 6 per cent inflation in
theyear, the real fall in average
householdincomeswasahefty
20per cent.

It is not easy to repair the
damage done by such a sharp

fall inhouseholdincomes.Aca-
demicsusingCMIE’sConsumer
Pyramids Household Survey
haveshownthatpeoplewholost
jobs moved to lower-paying
ones.Thisexplainsthefactthat
while employment came back,
incomedidnot.

All thiswasin2020-21—be-
foreIndiawashitbythesecond
wave inApril-June2021,which
is likely to have hit household
incomes further. A fall in real
household incomes hurts the
purchasingpowerofhousehol-
ds.But,afall innominalincome
has a lasting impact, besides
curtailingpurchasingpower.

In the week ended August
29, 43 per cent of households
reported that their incomewas
worse than a year ago. This is
innominal terms.Further,41.5
per cent of the households
expectedtheir incomestowors-
enoverthenext12months.This
41.5percentisunlikelytospend
enthusiastically.Another50per
cent or so who do not expect
their incomes to improve are
also unlikely to spend ent-
husiastically. This endangers
thegrowthofprivate final con-
sumption expenditure, which
in turn threatens the recovery
process of 2021-22.

In the last normal year,
2019-20,only9.3percentof the
households expected their
incomes to worsen in the next
12 months. The “next 12
months”turnedouttobemuch
worse than their worst expec-
tations. The lasting impact of
that experience is evident in
2021-22. Even after 37 per cent
of India’s population received
at leastoneshotof thevaccine,
itshouseholds remainedscep-
tical of a return to prosperity.

ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

MAHESH VYAS

ON SENTIMENTS

Stickyconsumersentiments
couldspoilrecovery

METAL METTLE
Capacity(inmilliontonnes)

RINL 7.3
NMDC Iron
and Steel Plant

3

NINL 1.1
(Source: companywebsite,annual report)

LARGE STEEL ACCOUNTS UNDER IBC
(Amountin~crore)

Corporate
debtor

Amount
admitted

Amount
realised

Realisationas
%ofclaims

Successfulresolution
applicant

Electrosteel 13,175 5,320 40.38 VedantaLtd
Steels

Bhushan 56,022 35,571 63.5 Bamnipal Steel Ltd
Steel (whollyowned

ofTataSteel Ltd)

Monnet 11,015 2,892 26.26 Consortiumof
Ispat &EnergyJSWandAION

EssarSteel 49,473 41,018 82.91 ArcelorMittal
India IndiaPvtLtd

Bhushan 47,158 19,350 41.03 JSWLimited
Power&Steel
*Amount, realisation relate to claims of financial creditors Source: IBBI Newsletter

HIGHER VACCINATION
AND HIGHER POSITIVITY
(%ofthetotalpopulation)

nPartiallyvaccinated nFully vaccinated

42 districts 29 districts Rest of
the country

42 districts between August 18 and 24 had a positivity
of more than 10 per cent; 29 districts between August
18 and 24 had a positivity of more than 5 per cent, but
less than 10 per cent
Source: Cowin, covid19india.org, MoHFW

15.2

11.5
9.846.2

38.3
35.0

Partially
vaccinated

Fully
vaccinated

Source: MoHFW, Cowin, covid19india.org

40.5 38.9

11.912.3

n Twodistrictswith
over10percent
positivity

n Rest of Rajasthan

RAJASTHAN’S POSITIVITY
CONUNDRUM (in%)
Districtswithhigherpositivityarealso
theoneswithhighervaccination
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22dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m d B©-dmoqQ>J _m{hVrMr gyMZm

`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Oo. Hw$_ma BÝ\«$màmoOoŠQ>g² {c{_Q>oS> (H§$nZr)>À`m gXñ`m§Mr 22dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m
(EOrE_) _§Jidma, 21 gßQ>o§~a, 2021 amoOr g.11.00dm. (^màdo) ghH$ma _§Ìmb`mÛmao {dVarV (E_grE) n[anÌH$
gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$.14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 d 02/2021 (E_grE n[anÌHo$) Am{U H§$nZr H$m`Xm
2013 À`m bmJw VaVyXr Am{U ^maVr` à{V^yVr d {d{Z_` _§S>i (go~r n[anÌH$) Ûmao {dVarV n[anÌH$mZwgma pìhS>rAmo
H$m°Ý\$aÝgtJ (ìhrgr)/AÝ` ÑH$lmì` _mÜ`_ (AmoEìhrE_) _m\©$V gm_m{`H$ {R>H$mUr gXñ`m§À`m dmñV{dH$ CnpñWVr{edm`
hmoUma Amho.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 108 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014 À`m {Z`_ 20
gwYm[aVà_mUo d {gŠ`w[aQ>rO A°ÊS> EŠgM|O ~moS>© Am°\$ B§{S>`m ({cpñQ>¨J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g)
ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 (go~r {cpñQ>¨J ao½`wcoeÝg) À`m {Z`_ 44 Am{U ^maVr` H§$nZr g{Md g§ñWoÛmam {dVarV g{Mdà_mU-
2 Zwgma H§$nZrZo EOrE‘ gyMZoV Z‘wX gd© R>amdm§da {dÚwV ñdénmZo ‘V XoÊ¶mgmR>r gXñ¶m§Zm Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar
{b{_Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb) Ûmao [a‘moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JMr ([a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J) gw{dYm {Xbr Amho.
gXñ`m§Zm H§$nZrÛmao EZEgS>rEbÀ`m _mÜ`_mVwZ {dÚwV ñdénmZo EOrE__Ü ò CnpñWV amhÊ`mg d _VXmZ H$aÊ`mg gw{dYm
{Xbobr Amho. gXñ`m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr https://www.evoting.nsdl.com bm ^oQ> Úmdr Am{U [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J
n[aM`nÌo dmnê$Z ̂ mJYmaH$/gXñ`m§Mo Zm|X H$aÊ`mg pìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$aÝg/ñQ´>rq_J-EOrE_da pŠbH$ H$amdo. EOrE_ à{H«$`mH$[aVm
EOrE_Mo {R>H$mU åhUyZ H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` g_Omdo.
gXñ`m§Zm EZEgS>rEb B©-dmoqQ>J àUmbrZo ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_m\©$V EOrE__Ü`o CnpñWV amhVm `oB©b. EOrE_ gyMZoV EZEgS>rEb
B©-dmoqQ>J àUmbr àdoemH$[aVm Z_wX à{H«$`oMo nmbZ H$amdo. `eñdrnUo bm°JBZ Ho$ë`mZ§Va H§$nZrMo Zmdm g_moarb Om°BZ
OZab {_Q>tJ `m _oZwA§VJ©V ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_À`m qbH$da nmhVm `oVrb. Vwåhmbm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Om°BZ OZab {_Q>tJ
_oZwA§VJ©V ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_da pŠbH$ H$amdo. ^mJYmaH$/gXñ` bm°JBZ_Ü`o ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_H$[aVm qbH$ CnbãY hmoB©b
VoWo H§$nZrMm B©ìhrB©EZ {Xgob. H¥$n`m Zm|X Agmdr H$s, Á`m gXñ`m§H$S>o B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© Zmhr qH$dm
Oo `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© {dgabo AmhoV Ë`m§Zr eodQ>À`m jUmMr g_ñ`m Q>miÊ`mgmR>r gwMZoV Z_wX [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JMo
nmbZ H$amdo.
nwñVH$ ~§X H$aUo d bm^m§e XoUo:
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 91 ghdm{MVm go~r ({cpñQ>¨J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg,
2015 À`m {Z`_ 42 Zwgma gXa EOrE‘H$[aVm ~wYdma, 15 gßQ>|~a, 2021 Vo _§Jidma, 21 gßQ>|~a, 2021 (XmoÝhr
{Xdg g‘m{dîQ>) n¶ªV H§$nZrMo gXñ¶ Zm|X nwñVH$ d ^mJhñVm§VaU nwñVH$ ~§X H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
EOrE_Mr gyMZm_Ü`o Z_wX gd©gmYmaU d {deof {df`mda EOrE__Ü`o {d_f© Ho$bo OmB©b. VgoM 31 _mM©, 2021 amoOr
g§nboë`m {dÎmr` dfm©H$[aVm H§$nZrMo dm{f©H$ Ahdmbmgh ñnï>rH$aU Ahdmb Á`m_Ü`o 31 _mM©, 2021 amoOr g§nboë`m
{dÎmr` dfm©H$[aVm H§$nZrMo {dÎmr` Ahdmb Z_wX Amho VgoM g§MmbH$ _§S>imMm/boImn[ajH$m§Mm Ahdmb Z_wX Amho Vo
R>odrXma gh^mJrXma/H§$nZr/{Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYrH$S>o Á`m gXñ`m§Mo B©-_ob Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m gXñ`m§Zm e{Zdma,
28 Am°JñQ>, 2021 amoOr {dÚwV ñdénmV nmR>{dbo Amho. H§$nZrH$Sy>Z H$moUmhr gXñ`mg gyMZm d dm{f©H$ AhdmbmMr
dmñV{dH$ àV nmR>{dbr OmUma Zmhr.
EOrE_ gyMZm d dm[f©H$ AhdmbmMr àV H§$nZrÀ`m https://www.jkumar.com/investors/annual-reports/fy21-
212 do~gmB ©Q >da Am{U EZEgS>rEbÀ`m https://www.evoting.nsdl.com Am{U ~rEgB© {b{_Q> oS >À`m
www.bseindia.com Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.nseindia.com VgoM {Z~§YH$ d
^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYrÀ`m www.bigshareonline.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY AmhoV.
[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J H$mbmdYr e{Zdma, 18 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g.9.00dm.^màdo àma§^ hmoB©b Am{U gmo_dma, 20 gßQ>|~a,
2021 amoOr gm¶§.5.00dm. ^màdo g‘má hmoB©b. VX²Z§Va ‘VXmZmH$[aVm [a‘moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b. Cnamoº$ VmarI d
doioZ§Va [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J _mÝ` AgUma ZmhrV. gXñ`m§Zr R>amdmda {Xbobo _V Ë`mg nwT>o H$moUË`mhr pñWVrV ~XbVm `oUma
Zmhr Am{U [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo {Xbobo _V A§{V_ g_Obo OmB©b.
EOrE__Ü`o CnpñWV gXñ` Á`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V {Xbobo Zmhr Am{U Ë`m§Zm Ago H$aÊ`mg amoIbobo Zmhr Ë`m§Zm
EOrE__Ü`o _V XoVm `oB©b. EOrE__Ü`o gh^mJr gXñ` Á`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V {Xbobo Amho Ë`m§Zm EOrE_
Xaå`mZ _V XoVm `oUma Zmhr. _§Jidma, 14 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr R>odrXmamÛmao V`ma Ho$bobo bm^mWu _mbH$m§Mo Zm|X nwñVH$
qH$dm gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$mV Á`m ì`º$s¨Mr Zmdo Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm EOrE_ Xaå`mZ  B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V
XoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Agob. _§Jidma, 14 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrMo ^aUm Ho$bobo g_^mJ^m§S>dbmVrb Ë`m§À`m eoAg©À`m
gamgarda gXñ`m§Mo _VXmZ A[YH$ma AgVrb. Zm|X VmaIobm gXñ` ZgUmè`m ì`º$sZo gXa gyMZm _m{hVrH$[aVm ¿`mdr.
EOrE_ gyMZm {dVaUmZ§Va EImÚm ì`º$sZo eoAg© àmá Ho$bo AgVrb Am{U H§$nZrMm gXñ` Pmbm Agë`mg Am{U
_§Jidma, 14 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr ^mJYmaUm KoVbr Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr EOrE_ gyMZoMo Q>rn H«$.4-6 _Ü`o Z_wX à{H«$`oMo
nmbZ H$amdo qH$dm B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm EZEgS>rEbgh `mnwduM Zm|X Agë`mg Ë`m§Mm {dÚ_mZ `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© dmnamdm
qH$dm evoting@nsdl.co.in da Vw_Mo {S>_°Q> ImVo H«$., \$mo{bAmo H«$, n°Z H«$., Vw_Mo Zmd d Vw_Mm Zm|X nÎmm Z_wX H$ê$Z
{dZ§Vr nmR>dmdr qH$dm H§$nZrMo {Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYr `m§À`mH$S>o 022-62638200 da g§nH©$ H$ê$Z H$idmdo
qH$dm https://bigshareonline.com/InvestorLogin.aspx da {Xbobo VH«$mar ànÌ_m\©$V H$idmdo.
H$mhr àíZ Agë`mg www.evoting.nsdl.com À`m S>mD$ZbmoS> goŠeZda CnbãY ^mJYmaH$m§H$[aVmMo B©-dmoqQ>J `wOa
_°Ý`wAb qH$dm {\«$¹o$ÝQ>Abr AmñŠS> ¹o$íMÝg (E\$EŠ`w) Mm g§X^© ¿`mdm qH$dm Q>mob \«$s H«$.18001020990 d
1800224430 da g§nH©$ H$amdm qH$dm lr_Vr g[aVm _moQ>o, ghmæ`H$ ì`dñWm{nH$m, EZEgS>rEb ̀ m§Zm evoting@nsdl.co.in
da H$idmdo. H§$nZr g{Md `m§À`mH$S>o investor.grievances@jkumar.com gwÕm VH«$mar nmR>dy eH$Vm.
[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mMr nÕV qH$dm EOrE_ Xaå`mZ B©-dmoqQ>J XoÊ`mMr nÕV {S>_°Q> ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm AgUmè`m
gXñ`m§H$[aVm EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX Amho.
VnmgZrgm§À`m Ahdmbmgh {ZH$mb Jwédma, 23 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr Kmo{fV Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U H§$nZrÀ`m www.jkumar.com
do~gmB©Q>da Am{U EZEgS>rEbÀ`m https://www.evoting.nsdl.com Am{U ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.bseindia.com
Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.nseindia.com VgoM {Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§Va à{V{ZYrÀ`m
www.bigshareonline.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY AmhoV Am{U H§$nZrÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`mV àX{e©V Ho$bo OmB©b d
ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OH$S>o H$i{dbo OmB©b.

Oo. Hw$_ma BÝ\«$màmoOoŠQ>g² {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© nw{U©_m aoÈ>r
{XZm§H$: 28.08.2021 H§$nZr g{Md

Oo. Hw$_ma BÝ\«$màmoOoŠQ>g² {c{_Q>oS>

_§Jidma, 31 Am°JñQ> 2021 _w§~B© bjXrn 3

³ff¦f´fcSX, dQ. tq, (´fid°fd³f²fe) : 
VfWXSXf°f QZWXdUIiYe IYSX¯ffº¹ff ¸fdWX»ffÔ̈ fe 
UÀ°fe k¦fÔ¦ff þ¸fb³ffl ¹fZ±fe»f ¸fdWX»ffÔUSX 
´fûd»fÀffÔ³fe IZY»fZ»fe IYfSXUfBÊ A¹fû¦¹f 
AÀf»¹ff¨fZ ¸f°f Àff¸ffdþIY IYf¹fÊIY°¹ffË 
U ª¹fZâ »fZdJIYf A÷Y¯ff Àf¶ff³fZ 
¹ffÔ³fe ½¹föY IZY»fZ. ³ff¦fdSXIY ¸fÔ̈ fõfSXZ 
Af¹fûdþ°f kUZV¹ff ½¹fUÀff¹f AU`²f 
IYe ¶fZIYf¹fQZVfeSXl ¹ff dU¿f¹ffUSX 
Af¹fûdþ°f ½¹ff£¹ff³ff°f °¹ff ¶fû»f°f 
WXû°¹ff. ½¹ffÀf´feNXfUSX IYf¸f¦ffSX 
³fZ°fZ U ¸fÔ̈ f¨fZ ÀfÔ¹fûþIY ·ffBÊ þ¸¸fc 
Af³fÔQ, A gOX. d³fWXf»fdÀfÔWX SXfNXûOX 
U Àff¸ffdþIY IYf¹fÊIY°¹ffË WXZ̧ f»f°ff 
»fûWXfUZ CX´fdÀ±f°f WXû°fZ. IYûSXû³ff¸fbTZ 
ÀfUÊÀff¸ff³¹ffÔ̈ fZ þeU³f¸ff³f ´fi·ffdU°f 
Óff»fZ AfWXZ. A³fZIYfÔ̈ ff SXûþ¦ffSX ¦fZ»ff, 
Afd±fÊIY Àf¸fÀ¹ff d³f¸ffÊ̄ f Óff»¹ff, 
AVff IYfTf°f USXe»f UÀ°fe°fe»f 
¸fdWX»ffÔ̈ ¹ff §fSXf»ff IbY»fć f NXûIY¯fZ, 
°¹ffÔ³ff §fSXf°fc³f ¶ffWXZSX IYfPX¯fZ WXf ´fiIYfSX 
A¸ff³fUe¹f AfWXZ. ´fû»feÀf IYû¯ff¨¹ff 
°fSXe BVffº¹ffUøY³f WXe IYfSXUfBÊ IYSXe°f 
AÀf»¹ff¨fZ À´fá WXû°fZ, AÀff AfSXû´fWXe 
Àf¶ff³fZ ¹ffÔ³fe ¹ffUZTe IZY»ff. ¹ff 
·ff¦ff°fe»f ¸fdWX»ffÔ³fe IbYNX»feWXe ·fe°fe ³f 
¶ffT¦f°ff ¹ff IYfSXUfBÊ»ff dUSXû²f IZY»ff. 
»fûIYfÔ³feWXe °¹ffÔ̈ ¹ff ÀfÔ§f¿ffÊ»ff ´ffdNXÔ¶ff 
ôfUf, AÀfZ AfUfWX³f °¹ffÔ³fe IZY»fZ. 
A gOX. SXfNXûOX ¸WX¯ff»fZ, ¸ff¦fe»f A³fZIY 
U¿ffË°f ´fûd»fÀffÔ³fe ¹fZ±fc³f QZ¹fdUIiYe 
IYSX¯ffº¹ff A»´fU¹fe³f ¸fb»feÔ̈ fe 
ÀfbMXIYf IZY»fe. ´f¯f °¹ffÔ̈ fZ ´fb³fUÊÀf³f ³f 
IZY»¹ff³fZ °¹ffÔ³ff ´fb³WXf ¹ff ½¹fUÀff¹ff°f 
¹ffUZ »ff¦f»fZ. UfSXÔUfSX WXû¯ffº¹ff 
´fû»feÀf IYfSXUfBȨ̂ fbTZ A³fZIY ¸fb»feÔ̈ fe 
¸ff³fdÀfIY AfSXû¦¹f d¶f§fOX»fZ AfWXZ. 
A»´fU¹fe³f ¸fb»fe ¹ff ½¹fUÀff¹ff°f 
¹fZDY ³f¹fZ WXZ ´ffWX¯¹ff¨fZ ´fûd»fÀffÔ̈ fZ 
IYf¸f AfWXZ. ´f¯f °¹ffÔ³ff °fZ±fc³f ¸fböY 
IYSX¯¹ff¨¹ff ³ffUfJf»fe ¸fdWX»ffÔ̈ ¹ff 
WX¢IYfUSX °fZ ¦fQf Af¯fc VfIY°f ³ffWXe. 
WXZ̧ f»f°ff »fûWXfUZ ¸WX¯ff»¹ff, ¸ff¦fe»f 
UeÀf U¿ffË́ ffÀfc³f ¹ff UÀ°fe°f SXZOX IiYfgÀf 
ÀfûÀff¹fMXe°fRZYÊ EOXÐÀf ´fid°f¶fÔ²fIY 

CX´ff¹f¹fûþ³ffÔ̈ fZ IYf¸f IYSXe°f AfWXZ. 
¸fdWX»ffÔ̈ fe ¸fb»fZ VffTZ°f þf°f AfWXZ°f. 
°¹ffÔ̈ ¹ffIYOXZ ÀfIYfSXf°¸fIY ·fcd¸fIZY³fZ 
¶f§f¯¹ff¨fe ¦fSXþ AfWXZ. þ¸¸fc Af³fÔQ 
¸WX¯ff»fZ, A³fZIY þ¯f ¹ff ¸fdWX»ffÔ̈ ¹ff 
WXf°fc³f SXf£¹ff ¶ffÔ²fc³f §fZ°ff°f ´f¯f °¹ffÔ³ff 

¸fb»f¦fe dIÔYUf ¶fdWX¯fe¨ff QþfÊ QZ°f ³ffWXe. 
WXZ QbQỀUe AfWXZ. ´fû»feÀf Àff°f°¹ff³fZ 
¸fdWX»ffÔUSX IYfSXUfBÊ IYSXe°f AÀf°ff³ffWXe 
SXfþIYe¹f ´fÃffÔ̈ fZ ¹ffIYOXZ Qb»fÊÃf AfWXZ. 
WXe UÀ°fe  dSXIYf¸fe IYSX¯¹ff¨ff Af¦fiWX 
IYf ? AÀff ÀfUf»f °¹ffÔ³fe IZY»ff.

k¦fÔ¦ff-þ¸fb³ff UÀ°feUSX IYfSXUfBÊ A¹fû¦¹fl

CIN:L65910MH1981PLC234305
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… ~r/306-309, S>m`Z°pñQ> {~PZog nmH©$, g§J_ {gZo_m g_moa, E.Ho$. amoS>,

A§Y|ar (nyd©), _w§~B©-400059. Xÿa.:022-61115222, \°$Šg:022-28227865
Website:www.sftc.co.in, E-mail:suchitra@sangamgroup.com

^mJYmaH$m§Zm gyMZm
òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, gw{MÌm \$m`ZmÝg A°ÊS> Q´>oqS>J H§$.{c. (H§$nZr) À`m gXñ`m§Mr 38dr dm{f©H$

gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_) Jwédma, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g.11.00dm. EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX {df`mda {d_f©
H$aÊ`mH$[aVm pìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$aÝg (ìhrgr)/AÝ` ÑH$lmì` ñdénmZo (AmoEìhrE_) _m\©$V hmoUma Amho.
H$mo{dS>-19 àmXþ^m©dm_wio gw{MÌm \$m`ZmÝg A°ÊS> Q´>oqS>J H§$.{c. (H§$nZr) À`m gXñ`m§Mr 38dr dm{f©H$
gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_) pìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$aÝg (ìhrgr)/AÝ` ÑH$lmì` ñdénmZo (AmoEìhrE_) H§$nZr H$m`Xm
2013 À`m bmJy VaVyXr ghdm{MVm E_grE n[anÌH$ H«$.14/2020 {X.8 E{àb, 2020, 17/2020 {X.13
E{àb, 2020, 20/2020 {X.5 _o, 2020 Am{U 02/2021 {X.13 OmZodmar, 2021 (E_grE n[anÌH$) À`m
nwV©VoZwgma Am{U go~rÛmam {dVarV n[anÌH$ H«$.go~r/EMAmo/grE\$S>r/grE_S>r1/grAm`Ama/nr/2020/79
{XZm§H$ 12 _o, 2020 Am{U go~r/EMAmo/grE\$S>r/grE_S>r2/grAm`Ama/nr/2021/11 {XZm§H$ 15 OmZodmar,
2021 (go~r n[anÌH$) Zwgma (`mnwT>o n[anÌHo$ åhUyZ g§X ©̂) gm_m{`H$ {R>H$mUr gXñ`m§À`m dmñV{dH$
CnpñWVr{edm` hmoUma Amho.
darb n[anÌH$m§À`m nwV©VoZwgma EOrE_ gyMZm d {dÎmr` df© 2020-21 H$[aVm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb Á`m gXñ`m§Mo
B©-_ob H§$nZr/AmaQ>rE d R>odrXmamH$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm {dÚwV ñdénmV nmR>{dbo OmB©b. 38ì`m EOrE_Mr
gyMZm d {dÎmr` df© 2020-21 H$[aVm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb H§$nZrÀ`m www.sftc.co.in Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OogÀ`m
AWm©V ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS> d Xr H$bH$Îmm ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O {b{_Q>oS>À`m AZwH«$_o www.bseindia.com d
www.cseindia.com da CnbãY AmhoV. EOrE__Ü`o gh^mJr hmoÊ`mMr g{dñVa à{H«$`m d [a_moQ> B©-
dmoqQ>J Am{U EOrE__Ü ò B©-dmoqQ>JMr _m{hVr EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX Amho. gXñ`m§Zr H$miOrnwd©H$ EOrE_ gyMZoV
Z_wX Q>rnMo dmMZ H$amdo. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J d EOrE_ Xaå`mZ B©-dmoqQ>J XoÊ`mgmR>r H§$nZrZo goÝQ´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar
g{d©gog (B§{S>`m) {b{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEb) À`m www.evotingindia.com do~gmB©Q>_m\©$V Amdí`H$
ì`dñWm Ho$br Amho.
VX²Zwgma H§$nZrH$S>o Imbrb à{H«$`oZwgma Vnerb AÚm`mdV H$amdo:
1. dmñV{dH$ ^mJYmaH$m§H$[aVm: \$mo{bAmo H«$_m§H$, à_mUnÌ H«$., ^mJYmaH$mMo Zmd, n°Z, _mo~mB©b H«$_m§H$,

B©-_ob Ago gd© Amdí`H$ Vnerb VgoM ^mJà_mUnÌ d n°ZH$mS>©Mr N>m`m àV nrS>rE\$ qH$dm
O onrB ©Or ñdénmV H § $nZr/AmaQ > rEH$S > o  suchitra@sangamgroup.com/
nichetechpl@nichetechpl.com _obda nmR>dmdo.

2. {S>_°Q> ^mJYmaH$m§H$[aVm: Aem gXñ`m§Zr g§~§{YV R>odrXma gh^mJrXmamH$S>o Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob Zmo§X H$amdoV.
`mnwT>o gXñ`m§Zr S>rnrAm`S>r/Šbm`§Q>Am`S>r, ^mJYmaH$mMo Zmd, n°Z, _mo~mB©b H«$_m§H$, B©-_ob gmaIo
Amdí`H$ Vnerb VgoM ^mJà_mUnÌ d n°ZH$mS>©Mr N>m`m àV nrS>rE\$ qH$dm OonrB©Or ñdénmV H§$nZr/
AmaQ>rEH$S>o suchitra@sangamgroup.com/nichetechpl@nichetechpl.com _obda
nmR>dyZ VmËnwaVo B©-_ob Zm|X H$amdoV. `oWo ñnï> H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, B©-_obMo ñWm`r Zm|XUrgmR>r
gXñ`m§Zr g§~§{YV R>odrXma gh^mJrXmamH$S>o Zm|X H$amdoV.

g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
gw{MÌm \$m`ZmÝg A°ÊS> Q´>oqS>J H§$.{c{_Q>oS>

ghr/-
{XZm§H$ : 30.08.2021 {dZmoX Hw$_ma gmoXmZr (g§MmbH$)
{R>H$mU : _w§~B© S>rAm`EZ:00403740

gw{MÌm \$m`ZmÝg A°ÊS> Q´>oqS>J H§$.{c.

grAm`EZ:Ec85100E_EM1973nrEcgr289209
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: âb°Q> H«$.2, AmaS>r emh B_maV, lÕmZ§X amoS>, KmQ>H$mona aoëdo ñWmZH$m

g_moa, KmQ>H$mona (n.), _w§~B©-400086. Xÿa.H«$.:022-71975756.
B©-_ob:info@aspiradiagnostics.com do~gmB©Q>:www.aspiradiagnostics.com
48dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m d B©-dmoqQ>J _m{hVrMr gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Añnram n°Wb°~ A°ÊS> S>m`¾m°pñQ>Šg {b{_Q>oS>Mr
48dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m ~wYdma, 22 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr Xþ.1.00dm.
EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX {df`m {d_f© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm pìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$aÝgtJ (ìhrgr)/
AÝ` ÑH$lmì` _mÜ`_ (AmoEìhrE_) _m\©$V hmoUma Amho.
H$mo{dS>-19 àmXþ^m©dm_wio ghH$ma _§Ìmb`mÛmao (E_grE) Ûmao {dVarV gd©gmYmaU
n[anÌH$ H«$.14/2020 {X.8 E{àb, 2020, gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$.17/
2020 {X.13 E{àb, 2020, gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$.20/2020 {X.5 _o,
2020 Am{U BVa bmJw n[anÌHo$ Am{U ^maVr` à{V^yVr d {d{Z_` _§S>iÛmao
{dVarV n[anÌH$ H«$.go~r/EMAmo/grE\$S>r/grE_S>r1/grAm`Ama/nr/2020/
79 {XZm§H$ 12 _o, 2020 d 15 OmZodmar, 2021 amoOrMo n[anÌH$mZwgma (`mnwT>o
bmJw n[anÌHo$) {dÎmr` df© 2020-21 H$[aVm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb VgoM 48ì`m
EOrE_Mr gyMZm nmÌ ^mJYmaH$m§Zm gmo_dma, 30 Am°JñQ>, 2021 amoOr Á`m
gXñ`m§Mo B©-_ob {S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXma, H§$nZr, H§$nZrMo {Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§Va
à{V{ZYr (AmaQ>rE) {~JeoAa g{d©gog àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>H$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm
{dÚwV ñdénmZo nmR>{dbm Amho.
gXñ`m§Zr Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s, EOrE_ gyMZm d {dÎmr` df© 2020-21 H$[aVm dm{f©H$
Ahdmb H§$nZrÀ`m www.aspiradiagnostics.com, ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m https:/
/www.evoting.nsdl.com Am{U EZEgS>rEbÀ`m www.evoting.nsdl.com
do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 91 ghdm{MVm go~r ({cpñQ>¨J Am°pãcJoeÝg
A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_ 42 Zwgma
EOrE_{Z{_Îm 16 gßQ>|~a, 2021 Vo 22 gßQ>|~a, 2021 (XmoÝhr {Xdg g_m{dï>)
n`ªV H§$nZrMo gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$ d ^mJhñVm§VaU nwñVH$ ~§X R>odÊ`mV `oVrc.
Vw_Mo B©-_ob Zm|X Zgë`mg B©-_ob Zm|X H$aÊ`mgmR>r Imbrb à{H«$`oMo nmbZ
H$amdo:
1. dmñV{dH$ ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm AgUmè`m gXñ`m§Zr Amdí`H$ Vnerb Ogo

\$mo{bAmo H«$_m§H$, ^mJYmaH$mMo Zmd, ^mJà_mUnÌmMo ñH°$Z àV (Xe©Zr d
_mJrb), n°Z (n°ZH$mS>©Mr ñd-gmjm§H$sV-ñH°$Z àV), AmYma (AmYmaH$mS>©Mr
ñd-gmjm§H$sV-ñH°$Z àV), _mo~mB©b H«$_m§H$ d B©-_ob gmaIo Amdí`H$ Vnerb
info@aspiradiagnostics.com da {dZ§VrnÌ ñdmjar H$ê$Z AmaQ>rEH$S>o
Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob Zm|X H$amdoV.

2. {S>_°Q> ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm AgUmè`m Am{U Á`m§Mo B©-_ob Zm|X ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm
{dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr gXñ`m§Zr g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Ë`m§Mo
ñWm`r B©-_ob Zm|X H$ê$Z ¿`mdo.

^mJYmaH$m§Zr Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s, H§$nZrZo 48ì`m EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX {df`mda B©-
dmoqQ>J gw{dYm/[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYm XoÊ`mgmR>r gXñ`m§Zm gw{dYm {Xbobr Amho.
[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J_m\©$V _VXmZ H$aÊ`mgmR>r, ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_ gw{dYoZo EOrE__Ü`o
CnpñWV amhÊ`mgmR>r Am{U EOrE__Ü`o B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mgmR>r H§$nZrZo
EZEgS>rEbMr godm {Z`wº$ Ho$br Amho. ^mJYmaH$mÛmao _V XoÊ`mgmR>r g{dñVa
à{H«$`m (dmñV{dH$ ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm AgUmao ^mJYmaH$ Am{U Á`m§Mo B©-_ob
H§$nZrH$S>o Zm|X ZmhrV Ago ^mJYmaH$mÛmao _VXmZmgh) H§$nZrÀ`m EOrE_ KoÊ`mÀ`m
gyMZoV Z_wX H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
B©-dmoqQ>J:
1) [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J H$mbmdYr a{ddma, 19 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g.9.00dm.

àma§^ hmoB©b Am{U _§Jidma, 21 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm. g_má
hmoB©b. VX²Z§Va EZEgS>rEbÛmao B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b.

2) gXa H$mbmdYr Xaå`mZ Zm|X {XZm§H$ AWm©V ~wYdma, 15 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr
^mJYmaH$ AgUmè`m gXñ`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYoZo {dÚwV ñdénmV _V
XoVm `oB©b. Zm|X VmaIobm AWm©V ~wYdma, 15 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrMo
nwU©nUo ^aUm Ho$bobo g_^mJ ^m§S>dbmVrb Ë`m§À`m eoAg©À`m gamgarda _VXmZ
A{YH$ma AgVrb.

3) Zm|X VmaIobm ^mJYmaH$ ZgUmè`m ì`º$s¨Zr gXa gyMZm _m{hVrH$[aVm åhUyZ
¿`mdr.

4) Oa EImXr ì`º$s 48dr EOrE_ gyMZm {dVaUmZ§Va H§$nZrMo gXñ` Pmbr
Agob Am{U Zm|X VmarI ~wYdma, 15 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr ^mJYmaUm KoVbr
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr evoting@nsdl.co.in da {dZ§Vr nmR>dmdr 48ì`m
EOrE__Ü`o Z_wX nÕVrZo `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© àmá H$amdm. VWm{n, gXñ`
[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm `mnwduM EZEgS>rEbgh Zm|X Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo
_V XoÊ`mgmR>r `wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© dmnamdm.

5) Oa V wåhr nmgdS > ©  {dgab o Agë`mg V wåhr V w_Mm nmgdS > ©
www.evoting.nsdl.com da CnbãY \$m°aJm°Q> ̀ wOa {S>Q>ob/nmgdS>© dmnê$Z
Vw_Mm Z{dZ nmgdS>© [agoQ> H$ê$ eH$Vm.

6) Oo gXñ` [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoVrb Ë`m§Zm EOrE__Ü`o CnpñWV amhVm
`oB©b na§Vw EOrE__Ü`o nwÝhm _V XoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma AgUma Zmhr.

7) ^mJYmaH$m§Zr Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s, [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J/B©-dmoqQ>JZo R>amdmda {Xbobo
_V Ë`mg nwT>o H$moUË`mhr pñWVrV ~XbVm `oUma Zmhr.

`m~m~V H$mhr àíZ qH$dm VH«$mar Agë`mg www.evoting.nsdl.com À`m
S>mD$ZbmoS> goŠeda CnbãY ^mJYmaH$m§H$[aVmMo B©-dmoqQ>J `wOa _°Ý`wAb Am{U
{\«$ŠdoÝQ>br AmñH$S> ŠdoíMÝg (E\$EŠ`y) Mm g§X^© ¿`mdm qH$dm Q>mob \«$s
H « $ .18001020990 d 1800224430 da g §nH © $  H $a mdm qH $dm
evoting@nsdl.co.in da _ob H$amdm.

Añnram n°Wb°~ A°ÊS> S>m`¾m°pñQ>Šg {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU : _w§~B© n§H$O Oo. emh
{XZm§H$: 30.08.2021 ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$

Añnram n°Wb°~ A°ÊS> S>m`¾m°pñQ>Šg {b{_Q>oS>

  This is to put on records that vide Registered Agreement for 

Sale of Self-contained flat dated 12/11/1985 Mr. Prakash 

Digambar Deodhar became the owner of said flat, further to 

put on records that Prakash Digambar Deodhar expired leaving 

behind Anjali Prakash Deodhar (Wife) Mr. Chaitanya Prakash 

Deodhar (Son), Mrs. Deepti Sachin Pathak  (Daughter) as his 

only legal Heirs  thus, any person having any claim against or 

to said unit by way of sale, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift, 

trust, inheritance, lease, lien, tenancy, license, development rights, 

easement or otherwise howsoever is hereby required to make the 

same known in writing alongwith supporting documents to the below 

mentioned address within Fourteen days from the date hereof, 

otherwise it shall be accepted that there does not exist any such 

claim and the same if any will be considered as waived.

 

NOTICE

M/s. G. H. Shukla & Co. 
Jitendra Gulab Shukla 

(Advocate & Notary)
rdOffice no. 30, 3   Floor, Islam Bldg.,  Opp. Akbarallys Men's, 

V. N. Road, Fountain, Mumbai-400 001.

 NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Sumit Sudhakar Firke And 

Mrs. Sayli Sumit Firke intends to purchase Flat no 03,Yashoda  

Sitaram Co-op housing society Limited Dombivali, Thane who 

has approached , for creation of mortgage IDFC FIRST Bank Ltd

of the said unit in favour of the Company.

stMUMBAI Dated this 31  August 2021 

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date : 31/08/2021
Place : Mumbai

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary)

For and on behalf of 
Trupti Bhavan CHS  Ltd.

Mr. Chamanbhai Kamrajbhai Patel a 
member of the Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd., 
and holding Room No. 872 in the building 
of the Society, has reported to the Society 
that the Original Share Certificate bearing 
No. 24 for 5 (Five) Shares bearing Nos. 
From 116 to 120 has not been transferred 
for long and an application has been made 
for transfer of the same. The said room 
sold/transfer by Mr. Shrinivas V. Nayak in 
the name of above said member. The 
Soc ie ty  he reby  i nv i tes  c la ims  and 
objections from claimants/objector or 
objectors for t ransferr ing the Share 
Cer t i fica te  w i th in  the  per iod  o f  14 
(fourteen) days from the publication of 
this notice, with copies of such documents 
and other proofs in support of his/her/their 
claims/objections for transferring the Share 
Certificate to the Secretary of Trupti Bhavan 
CHS Ltd.,at Building no.37, New Siddharth 
Nagar, Road No.16, Goregaon (West), 
Mumbai-400062, if no claims/objections 
are received within the period prescribed 
above, the Society shall be free to transfer 
the Share Certificate and the claims/
objections, if any, received by the Society 
shall be dealt with in such a manner that it 
is provided under the bye-laws of the Society. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date : 31/08/2021
Place : Mumbai

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary)

For and on behalf of 
Trupti Bhavan CHS  Ltd.

Mr. Hansraj Viram Chhadva a member 
of the Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd., and 
holding Room No. 867 in the building of 
the Society, has reported to the Society 
that the Original Share Certificate bearing 
No. 19 for 5 (Five) Shares bearing Nos. 
From 91 to 95 has been lost/misplaced 
and an application has been made for 
duplicate Share Certificate. The chain of 
sale/transfer for the said room are as 
follows :- 1)  Mr. Baburao P. Parit  2) Mr. K. 
Sadasivan and then subsequently sale/
transfer in the name of above said member.
The Society hereby invites claims and 
objections from claimants/objector or 
objectors for issuance of duplicate Share 
Certificate within the period of 14 (fourteen) 
days from the publication of this notice, 
with copies of such documents and other 
proofs in support of his/her/their claims/
objections for issuance of duplicate Share 
Certificate to the Secretary of Trupti Bhavan 
CHS Ltd.,at Building no.37, New Siddharth 
Nagar, Road No.16, Goregaon (West), 
Mumbai-400062, if no claims/objections are 
received within the period prescribed above, 
the Society shall be free to issue duplicate 
Share Certificate and the claims/objections, 
if any, received by the Society shall be 
dealt with in such a manner that it is provided 
under the bye-laws of the Society. 

Date : 31/08/2021
Place : Mumbai

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary)

For and on behalf of 
Trupti Bhavan CHS  Ltd.

PUBLIC NOTICE
M r s .  M a n j u s h a  M o h a n  W a g h  & 
Mr.  Mohan K. Wagh are member of 
the Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd., and holding 
Room No. 861 in the building of the Society, 
has reported to the Society that the Original 
Share Certificate bearing No. 13 for 5 (Five) 
Shares bearing Nos. From 61 to 65 has not 
been transferred for long and an application 
has been made for transfer of the same. 
The chain of sale/transfer for the said room 
are as follows :-1)  Mr. Yashwant B. Bondre 
2) Mr. Dilip R. Kadu and then subsequently 
sale/transfer in the name of above said 
member. The Society hereby invites claims 
and objections from claimants/objector or 
objectors for transferring the Share Certificate 
within the period of 14 (fourteen) days from 
the publication of this notice, with copies 
of such documents and other proofs in support 
o f  h i s /he r / t he i r  c l a ims /ob jec t i ons  fo r 
transferring the Share Certificate to the 
Secretary of Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd.,at Building 
no.37, New Siddharth Nagar, Road No.16, 
Goregaon (West), Mumbai-400062, if no 
claims/objections are received within the 
period prescribed above, the Society shall be 
free to transfer the Share Certificate and 
the claims/objections, if any, received by the 
Society shall be dealt with in such a manner that 
it is provided under the bye-laws of the Society. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date : 31/08/2021
Place : Mumbai

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary)

For and on behalf of 
Trupti Bhavan CHS  Ltd.

Mr. Mafatlal Lakhubhai Patel a member 
of the Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd., and 
holding Room No.850 in the building of 
the Society, has reported to the Society 
that the Original Share Certificate bearing 
No.2 for 5 (Five) Shares bearing Nos. 
From 06 to 10 has not been transferred 
for long and an application has been 
made for transfer of the same. The chain 
of sale/transfer for the said room are as 
follows :- 1) Mr. Kaitan F.  Drago 
2) Mr. Francis A. Periera 3) Mr. Panchlal 
B. Yadav and then subsequently sale/
transfer in the name of above said member. 
The Society hereby invites claims and 
objections from claimants/objector or 
objectors for transferring the Share 
Certificate within the period of 14 (fourteen) 
days from the publication of this notice, 
with copies of such documents and other 
proofs in support of his/her/their claims/
objections for transferring the Share 
Certificate to the Secretary of Trupti 
Bhavan CHS Ltd.,at Building no.37, New 
Siddharth Nagar, Road No.16, Goregaon 
(West), Mumbai-400062, if no claims/
object ions are received within the 
period prescribed above, the Society 
shall be free to transfer the Share 
Certificate and the claims/objections, if 
any, received by the Society shall be 
dealt with in such a manner that it is 
provided under the bye-laws of the Society. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date : 31/08/2021
Place : Mumbai

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary)

For and on behalf of 
Trupti Bhavan CHS  Ltd.

M r.  P r a v i n  S a d a n a n d  C h a v a n  & 
Mrs. Priya Pravin Chavan are member 
of the Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd., and 
holding Room No. 857 in the building of 
the Society, has reported to the Society 
that the Original Share Certificate bearing 
No. 9 for 5 (Five) Shares bearing Nos. 
From 41 to 45 has not been transferred 
for long and an application has been made 
for transfer of the same. The chain of sale/
transfer for the said room are as follows :- 
1)  Mr. Govind S. Sawant 2) Mr. Vijay G. 
Sawant 3) Mrs. Satyabhama G. Sawant 
4) Mrs. Pranita V. Parab 5) Mr. P.V.K. 
Kurup and then subsequently sale/
transfer in the name of above said member. 
The Society hereby invites claims and 
objections from claimants/objector or 
objectors for transferring the Share Certificate 
within the period of 14 (fourteen) days from 
the publication of this notice, with copies 
of such documents and other proofs in 
support of his/her/their claims/objections 
for transferring the Share Certificate 
to the Secretary of Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd.,
at Building no.37, New Siddharth Nagar, 
Road No.16, Goregaon (West), Mumbai-
400062, i f no cla ims/object ions are 
received within the period prescribed above, 
the Society shall be free to transfer the 
Share Certificate and the claims/objections, 
if any, received by the Society shall be 
dealt with in such a manner that it is 
provided under the bye-laws of the Society. 

Date : 31/08/2021
Place : Mumbai

Sd/- 
(Hon. Secretary)

For and on behalf of 
Trupti Bhavan CHS  Ltd.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mr. Mahendrakumar Amubhai Patel a 
member of the Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd., 
and holding Room No. 860 in the building 
of the Society, has reported to the Society 
that the Original Share Certificate bearing 
No. 12 for 5 (Five) Shares bearing Nos. 
From 56 to 60 has not been transferred for 
long and an application has been made for 
transfer of the same.The chain of sale/
transfer for the said room are as follows :-
1)  Mr. M.S. Shetty 2) Mrs. Vasanthi 
Napoleon 3) Mr. Amubhai C. Patel and 
then subsequently sale/transfer in the 
name of above said member. The Society 
hereby invites claims and objections from 
c la imants/objector  or  objectors for 
transferring the Share Certificate within 
the period of 14 (fourteen) days from the 
publication of this notice, with copies of 
such documents and other proofs in 
support of his/her/their claims/objections 
for transferring the Share Certificate to 
the Secretary of Trupti Bhavan CHS Ltd.,
at Building no.37, New Siddharth Nagar, 
Road No.16, Goregaon (West), Mumbai-
400062, if no claims/objections are 
received within the period prescribed above, 
the Society shall be free to transfer the 
Share Certificate and the claims/objections, 
if any, received by the Society shall be 
dealt with in such a manner that it is 
provided under the bye-laws of the Society. 

3_w§~B© bjXrn_§Jidma, {X. 31 Am°JñQ> 2021




